
DREAM LESSON in association with c 

Dur trainer 
Leonie Bramall was the perfect dressage 

coach for this lesson: not only is she the trainer 

of Olympic bronze meda Ilist Heike Kemmer, bu t 

she also produces many sta rry young horses 

of her own. In fact , Leonie bred and started 

Woodsbee, our equine model for this lesso n. 

Leonie and Woodsbee won a four-year-old 

championship in Germany before he was sold to 

Kylie, so th is was a welcome reunion for Leonie 

and the handsome chestnut gelding. 
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Leonie usuolly begins with 0 langer rein, bul given the circumstonces. she's lIappy to start witn this 

kind of walk - Kylie 1105 an allowing eonlGel ond Woodsbee is stridinq nieely [orw ard 

Leonie Jivesat Gestut Muhle nort, a dressage 

training and breed ing stable in the heart of 

the Hanoverian breeding area, where she and 

her partner, Volker, juggle an extrernelv busy 

life, bringing on youngsters, teach ing riders 

and competing to Grand Prix level for different 

owners. 

Leonie visits New Zealand a couple of tlrnes 

each year, and it is in fact a privilege to have 

a trainer of her calibre . Not only is Leonie an 

Olympic traine r, she has also cornpeted at the 

Olympics herself and is generally regarded as 

one of the most beautiful professional riders 

in Germany. After moving to Germany from her 

native Canada at the age of 18, Leonie spen t 

15 years rid ing for Johann Hinneman, and tater 

trained horses at Stud Vorwerk , where she 

worked with the famous dressage stallions, 

Relevant and Rohdiamant. 

Dur rider 
Kylie Baker, 35, is a project superv isor and 

lives on her family's farm in Dairy Flat. She 

recently came third in Ihe Advanced FEI World 

Dressage Challenge on Danzante . 

KyJie has trained with Leonie before, but has 

waited more than a year for the chance 10 have 

another lesson with her. "lI would be my dream 

to have a lesson with Leonie every day," she 

says. 

Kylie bought the stunning slx-vear-old 

Wolkentanz 11 geld ing Woodsbee , who she 

rides for our lesson, from Leonie in 2007. 

Unfortunately for Kylie, Woodsbee was stuck in 

Australia en route to New Zealand for almost a 

year due to the equine influenza outbreak. 

"l t was a nightmare - I had a lovely new 

young horse sitting in Aussie not being worked. 

I was tearing my hair out," she savs. "Woodsbee 
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stayed with Wayne Willi amson, a Kiwi 
living in Sydney, who did an amazing job of 
looking after him. However, Woodsbee was 
completely out of workas it was a financial 
struggle for me to come up with his agistment 
money, let alone pay to have him ridden on 
top of that." 
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Leonie is delight ed to see Woodsbee 
again . He's cer tainly grown since she 
put hirn o n the plane to New Zenland 

a year and a half aga , but after his enfo reed 
break he has a lo t of filling out to da an d 
needs to get goi ng agai n. 

Leon ie always loved this ho rse, an d says 
he has a goo d moto r with three good gaits, 
an d sco red over eight for his final mark in 
the you ng ho rse classes, He's a bit of a live 
wire, but he's also kind . 

" I th ink a lot of the prob lerns yo u havc 
here are beca use of the remper arn ents of the 
bloodli nes, especially with the mares, I rode 
th is horse's mother, she went th rou gh the 
mare testing: she had an excellent character, 
and so doe s he. He's not de ad , hc's spun ky, 
but he has a qu ality 01' eharae ter for riding, 
and th at 's half th e battl e: a no rma l ho rse 
can rise to greatness if it has goo d char ac ter, 
but a horse with bad character is ulways a 
problern and it tukes u spccial person to 
take them on . 

" If I send a horse over here 10 an arn ateur 
like Kylie, it has to fit in to her lifestyle. I 
can't send her so met hing thar 's tro tti ng for 
a 10 , but tha t she can 't co n trol. Tha t's was 
a huge priority, becuuse I'm coming back 
herc every )'ear, and rny head's in a noose if 
it 's no t workin g out!" 

Leoni e is a firm bellever in giving young 
ho rses the righ t sta rt. She and Volker ha ve 
fou r broodmares and she finds their ow n 
babies very easy to break in, because they 
alrendy have so much trust and confidence 
in peo p le. "We star t thern off pr op erly, even 
us foals - we don 't just tu rn thern out arid 
let them go rog ue. 'Ne lead thern in out and 
from the paddock as a group, run our hand s 
down their legs and pick up their feet . It's 
just sma ll things, but thcy are uscd to being 
han d led and touchcd ." 

Lee nie and Volker sta r t their horses as 
rising three-year-o lds, begi nning thc rn on 
thc lunge, and once they a re at the poin t 

tt' s a windy day arid Woodsbee is a powertut 

young horse who has been out oi work [or 

some time . Kylie sensiblv Junges hirn to ensure 

he's settled in his new 5urroundings. prior to 

hopp ing aboard 
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Kylie has a tenden cy to collaps e her left hip, but 

afte r correc tion (rom Leonie she's staying ni cely 

centred here 

where they can walk and trot aro und the 
are na with a rider up, they are turned out 
again far a few months, Thc n, at the end 
of their three-year-o ld year, they will go 
to a cou ple of competitions with the older 
horses - not to be ridde n, but to simp ll' 
stand in the tru ck and be led aro und. 

"If you give ho rses a cha nce to learn , 
rat her tha n forcing the m to do sa meth ing 
they are not capable of coping with men 
tally or physically, they take every thing in 
their stridc," believes Leonic. "Then they 
havc a basis of understanding and trust, 
and they can deal with things that are scary 
or exciting. 

"It's very intercsting to sec ho rscs pro gress 
if you have thcm fro m a bab)'. Thcrc are 
times when they are three-year-olds whe re 
you th ink 'o h ma n, is this ever going to 
make it?', but suddenly, whe n they are six, 
they are where they need to be." 

A matter of balance 
To begin , Leonie wo uld like to see 

\·Vood sbee come out and walk on .1 lan g 
rein. However , it's a windy day, an d not an 
easy situa tion to be rid ing a powe rful yaung 
horse in, so Kylit' keeps a light rein contact. 
''I've got to take my ridcr into cons idera
tion. If I was on him I'd be walking him on a 
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loose rein, bccausc if he leap t up and run off 
it wouldn't bo ther me, BUl I have to keep 
my rider safc, so I've got to rnake a com
prorni se," says Leon ic. "He's str idi ng nicely 
fotward into the br idlc and he's already got 
a little bit of a foaming mout h, which is 
super. Hc's no t losing his rhythm 0 1' being 
blocked by her hand - she's riding on what 
I call an allowing contact," 

T hro ughout thc warrni ng up pe riod , 
Leenie encourages Kylie to ride Woodsbee 
with a slightly Ionger neck, so he has frcc
do m in his sho ulders and doesn't lose 
movcrncnt in his forehand . "Don't be nerv
OlIS - not hing horrible is going to happ en !" 
she reassures Kylie. 

Leen ie teils Kylie that Woodsbee sho uld 
be reuehing not by sucking dow nwards and 
backwards, but by pu lling into her hand. 
She wants Kylie to d rop her seat dow n in to 
thc saddle, so shc's giving her horse confi
dence. " Rcmcmber, there mal' be sornething 
in the bu shcs that catches his eye and rnakes 
him jum p.You want to sit deep ly in the sad
dlc und stay relaxed, so you're not putting 
tension into his body. Try to control him 
more off your seat and leg, rather than the 
hand being your cont rolling facto r." 

~...Ioving into trot , she teils Kylie to think 
01' sta rting at position five on a scale of one 
to 10, so Woodsbee leams he's on the job, 
even at th is age. "Prepare to trot and give 
him the best possible sta rt , whieh is a good 
frame and an even rhythm, with him push
ing forwa rd from behind." 

Leonie's ma in priorit y in the warm- up is 
that the horse rem'1ins in balance, not that 
he's necessar ily trottin g aro und with his 
head un the ground . "The horse can only 
stretch so far as he can balance - there's no 
point in me putting him dow n really 10 1\' 

if he's falling on his forehand 01' he's out 
of controI. l' m ICJOking 1'01' a balance from 
b'lCk to front," she explains. "Usually with 
young ho rses, I ask for more of a stre tch at 
the end of the ride, when the horse has had 

a chancc to scttlc in and the ridcr is warrncd 
up and d riving. 

" My ot her big thing is to rclcasc thc ten
sion on the un dcrncck, so thc horsc isn' t 
holding his neck in position with the mu s
cles ru nn ing along his windpipe. Woodsbec 
has a nicc arch in his neck. 01' coursc hc 
could go longer, so hc rcaches morc, but hc's 
still wcak, so th is is fine at th is stagc,' 

Preserving the paces 
Woods bcc naturally has a great walk, 

wh ich Leenie ,ays is a prccious th ing, and 
so mething Kylie should takc carc of whcn 
shc's training. "You don 't wan t to lose the 
quality 01' your basic gaits, which happens 
when horscs gct pu shed too fast. Sornc 
riders are happy becausc thcy had an eight 
horsc and now they havc a scvcn horsc, 
which still meaus thcy'rc getti ng 70%...but 
thcy shouldn't be!" 

Coping with scary monsters 
Leoni e wants Kylie to ride into the next 

stridc, not what's in the past. lnstcad of 
waiting to sec wha t's hap pen ing, Leonie teils 
her to ride positi vely and take care 01' what's 
com ing up, This is espec ially impo rtant 
with young horses. 

Al one po int, \Voodsbee has a bit of a 
look at SOIlle sheep in the corner: "He's 
never seen a shce p before - \ve do n't have 
them in Ger ma ny!" laughs Leonie. "Th is 
is thc poi nt where you have to really help 
him, so he docsn't thin k he has to take 
off and rescue you." She gets Kylic to !lex 
Woodsbee to the inside with her wrist. The 
secclIld his attention is back in the arena, 
she mu st softe n her hand and push forward 
with her legs. 

The canter 
Canter tend s to be thc most challenging 

pace on a young harSt" but likc Woudsbee's 
o ther gaits, his canter is fabu lous : soft , bal
anced and reaching. Leoni e teils Kylie to 
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Riding young horses - Leonie's 
top tips 
•	 Young horses are onlv as good as the 

riders that are on them - vou' ve got to 

make an effort to ride effective1v and 

correctlv, 
•	 lt' s very important to be confident on a 

voung horse: vou have to be the leader, so 

thev don't feel th ev need to rescue vou. 

•	 Riding a voun g horse is like d riving a t ruck 

compar ed to a little car - their reacti on s 

are slower. 

•	 Alwavs think about the next stride, not the 

one vou have now. What has happened 

has fini shed; vou must alwavs ride into the 

future. 

•	 Sometimes horses that don't do weil in the 

voung horse classes go on to become reallv 

good because thev are the ones that are still sensiti ve several vears down the road. 

•	 If vou have a problem when vou first go int o the arena, that ' s probablv going to haunt vou for 

the rest of th e ride, so VOU need to relax more int o th e horse at th at moment and give him 

confide nce. 

• Youn g horses are like a good wine: thev need tim e to ripen! 

ride sirring trot for a few srridcs bcfore shc 
asks for the canter transition - o therwise, 
every tim e she sits, Woodsbee will think 
that is the aid to canter. She also says the 
canrer transition sho uld be like flicking u 
swtich on: rhcre sho uld n' t bc any warrning 
up into it, 0 1' building up thc rcvs. 

"Relax i'our thighs; you don't want to be 
prcssing his ribs. And your lower leg is a 
little sta tic. Soften your knee und give hirn a 
little burnp off your ankle, as if you're giving 
a lKW cantcr d cparture aid every str ide with 
your inside leg," instructs Leenie. 

Forget about flexing 
Lee nie docsn't like to u sc the word ' flex

ion' whcrc young horscs arc conccr ncd. Shc 
prctc rs thc tcnu 'hollowing' and sirn ply teils 
Kylie to look [01' thc insidc of Wood sbcc's 
cyc, 

"Yo u can't starr with tlexion 0 1' bend ing 
until the horse is balanced from behind and 
going into both reins, Otherwise, all that 
happ ens is the rider pulls the head to thc 
insidc, rhe sho ulder pops out and the horsc 
starts going crcokcd,' explains Leenie. 

Startingleg-yield 
Lcg-yield is a ncw conccpt for Woodsbee. 

Leenie has Kylic introdu cc thc excrcise by 
riding up thc lon g side, rhen pushing his 
quartcrs in off the track. On the right rein , 
for examp le, she should think of the Ieft 
hind srepping tow ards the right for c. lt's 
a sideways-forwards rnovem ent , with the 
ernphasis on fo rward s. 

Leen ie tend s to starr young horses in leg
yicld this way, rather than by pu shin g them 
over frorn the three-qu art er line, becau se 
rhere is less danger of the horse falling over 
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Like 0/1 his poces, Woodsb ee's conter is di vine!	 Beginn ing leg ·vield in wolk - Kylie 

pushes Woodsbee's right hind in off the 
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Woodsbee spots the sheep! Kylie simply seitens him to the inside with her wrist and literally a second 
later has his attention back 

thc outside sho ulder, 
Woodsbec very quickly gets thc idea. It's a 

bit wiggly, but conside ring it's the first time 
in his life he's attemptcd the exercise, it's 
ju st fine, says Leenie. Shc gets Kylie to trot 
on . "we've confused him with so me thing 
new, so now wc're going to do so met hing 
that he knows how to do - just trot nor
mally on a circ le," 

Circle-serpentine exercise 
Next, Leon ie has Kylie ride a suppling 

cxcrcise, cons ist ing of a JO-m etre circle 
in the corncr of the lon g side , then a 
shallow th rce-Ioop ser pcnrinc, followed by 
anothcr JO-metre circle in the cor ner at the 
other end. Kylie rides the exercise in sitti ng 
trot: the cha nges of bcnd and alternati ng 
berween rising and sitt ing trot work on 
Woodsbec 's balance. 

"That's the wcirdes t circle l've ever seen. 
You arc the pilot - you're go ing to crash the 
plane!" obscrves Leenie. "Wha t you schoo l 
is going to hap pen to you at a competition , 
so you have to be a litt le morc on track 
abo ut whcre you're going and what you're 
riding." 

Get hacking! 
Leonie teils Kylie she shou ld to get 

Woodsbee out hacking in order to condi
tion him. 

"It's terrible for a young horse to stay in 
the arena all the tim e," she believes, "They 
need to broaden their horizons. You build 
rnuch rn ore of a part nership if you hack 
out. Kylie needs to get out and do th ings 
that are a litt le bit scary, so her horse learns 
to tru st her, and she gives hirn the confi
dc nce that it's okay," 

Kylie's thoughts 
Kylic says Lconie is the rnost amaz ing 

trainer she has ever corne across , "She has 
a bri lliant eye and doesn't miss a thin g. Shc 
is totally hon est and you can tr ust anything 
she says as being gold. She has a firm aud 
direc t wal' of teaching which I love, too: 
there is nothing worse than someone saying 
'good' when you know it is not ! 

"My lesson was bri llian t. As [ had waited 
rnore than a year for it, it really was a Dream 
Lesson! I thin k the depth of Leonie and 
Volker's knowledge and trai ning is really 
shown in Woodsbee. He had nearly a year 

Above: Leonie doesn't talk about '{Iexing' with the 
young horse. tnstead, she just wants the rider to be 
able to see the horse's inside eyelashes 
Left: Riding the shallow three-Ioopserpentine in silling 
trot works on Woodsbee's balance 

off work, trave llcd to the other side of thc 
wor ld and did n't know me, but he was so 
weil tra incd and brokcn in, that it was as if 
I had sat on him only yestcrday - he hadn't 
fo rgotten a thi ng." HUP 

Postscript: Kylie and vVoodsbee made 
their competition dcbut at the Hrai tel1l(/ta 

Drcssagc Championships, where they WOll 

thei r very [irst test (Levcl Z). 

Kylie's homework 
Because Kylie has trained 

with Leonie before, she's 
already had a dose of riding 
wi thout stirrups and on the lunge, 
which Leonie says has really helped her seat. 

However, Kylie still tends to collapse to the 
left, so she needs to keep her right hip down. 
Kylie also has a stiffleft arm, and Leonie 
wants her to work on carrying her hands, so 
she can communicate more with her horse 
through the contact. 

As far as Woodsbee is concerned, he just 
needs to build up strength and condition. 
"The next halfyear is about getting this horse 
strong. But Kylie's got an athlete under her 
butt: even though he's just trotting around in 
a longish sort offrame, his hind legs are still 
goingwhere they need to go." 

She teils Kylie she needs to: 
•	 Workon her seat, especially staying 

centred in her hips 
•	 Re laxher thighs and use her lower leg 

more effectively 
• Ride in the 'here and now' 
•	 Build up Woodsbee's strength with lots of 

hacking 
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